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FAVOR LAND LEASING BILL

Nib:aika Imprmd Lira Bt'tclc Bruins Ii
don tlit Mature.

STATE DAIRYMEN DUCUSS FOODIR

I'oiiMr) nii-i-i llrar Adilrrsirs of Inter
est to Pmiclrr Ileclnlon

AKnltmt Kind In llonils-iiip- ii

.Matter.

(Vrom a Stnft Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 23. (Special.) The clos

Ing session of the nnuual meeting of tho
Nebraska lraprovcil Livestock Hrccdcrs' as-

sociation was In the university chapel this
afternoon. Director E. A. Hurnott of flio
Nebraska experiment station discussed for-ng- o

factorH In the livestock problem. Prof.
Curtlss of the Iowa experiment station
spoke on methods of Judging an animal, and
other phases of the livestock Industry wero
treated in talks by members
of tho association. '

A spirited debate took place over a reso
lution Introduced In tho morning session
by II. F. Mcintosh of Omaha. The mcasuro
Indorsed the proposition now before con
gross looking to the leasing ot tho govern
inent land, a review of which appeared In
The Deo this morning. Mr. Mcintosh's
resolution follows:

Whereas, There Is now before the na
tlonnl congress a bill for leasing such pub
lie lands ns urc suitable, neither for agrl
culture, forestry nor mlnlntr. mnl hir
forp adapted to grazing of live stock only;and,

Wlicrens. Huch lands have heretoforeyielded neither revenue to tho generul gov- -
vriiincm nor nixes to mo states In whichthey ure located j and,

Whereas, The proposed law contemplatesa system under ulilrh nrtnnt ira nl mirii
Iiulillc lands shall be made sccuro In their

l"i " "r,el Penoti ot years in con-
sideration of an annual rental equivalentto what Is now about the taxable value ofHlrnlli.r lands of private' ownership In Ne-braska; and,

Whereas, Such system will yield a vastamount pr revenue to the national govern-ment, which would lighten the burden ofgeneral taxation, us well as relieve agrl-vultu-

In a mcasuro from untaxed com-Jo- lt
Producing live stonk: therefore

Ilesolved That tho Nebraska ImprovedLivestock Growers' association favors thopassago uf a lease law nnd that we herebyrequest the Nebraska senators nnd retire-mensur- e''

uonsrc88 to support such a
Itesoliitloii Ii Aduplril. '

Tne resolution Indorsing the land leasing
proposition win Introduced Just beforo ad-
journment nnd opinion seemed so widely
divided regarding Its merit that considera-
tion was postponed .until afternoon, when
It was finally, adopted.

The only address during the morning ses-slo- n

was by Prof. C. F. Curtlss, who spoko
of tho use and abuse of pedigrees In breed-
ing. Ho pointed but tho Importance of
breeders of llvo stock understanding the
elomonts which enter Into tho making of a
pcdlgroe. It was accepted as n law of
breeding that bad traits aro as hereditary
in llvo stock as good traits, and Mr. Curtlss
Insisted that until tho broedcr understands
nil factors In tho problem of production ho
cannot depend upon tho success of his ef-
forts. Ho asserted that tho reputation of
tho broedor, as well as tho ancestry of tho
animal, constituted nn clement In tho pedi-
gree and a strong plen was made for a high
standard of Integrity among breeders.

Dairymen's .Association.
Tho Nebraska Dairymen's association re-

sumed Its work, this morning with an at-
tendance larger than at any of tho agricul-
tural moetlngs this week. Tho session was
begun at 9 o'clock with tho reading of the
report of S. C. Dassctt of Gibbon, secretary
nnd treasurer, showing tho association to
bo'lh good' condition1, financially and otherw-
ise-.'

Dr. W. A. Thomas, state veterinarian,
gavo an Interesting paper on "The Corn
Stalk Disease" In which he demonstrated
that tho disease Is nothing mora
then the tudlgestlblllty of tho corn stalk.
Holng woody, It Is no bettor for food than
sawdust, and an animal which gets a great
quantity on Its stomach dies of no Infection
but ot Inability to digest tho'stuff. It causes
paralysis of tho stomach and Intestines and
then the poor beast Is dono for.

"Alfalfa Culture," by Prof. T. L. Lyon of
tho Stato university raado an Interesting
paper. Ho recounted tho spread of Its pop-
ularity in tho state and sized up Its nut-trltl-

qualities,
"Tho Hand Separator," by P.M. Housh

ot Nellgh, was tho subject which drow
forth dlscusslonjon tho possibilities of rais-
ing calve on separated milk. Ho Bald that
In tho' state ot Nebraska alono over 5,00'J
sepal ntqrs "oro now In use, each costing
from' $80 to 100. A scoro or so of people
took part In tho discussion of the raising
of calves. Among them wero Mr. Ashburn
of Gibbon, who told bow ho was always suc-

cessful with skim milk. Regularity In
feeding Is a prlmo essential, he raid.

Print's to He Aiitioiinred;
The. announcement of prizes will bo made

tomorrow morning tho prizes for tho best
exhibitions of dairy products which are on
display In tho armory of tho university. A
largo number of people vlowed the exhibit
today and It will' bo open this ovenlng and
tomorrow. W. D. Collyer, United Statos
Inspector of dairy exports, Ib Judge of tho
rxhlblts.

J. Dickson Avery, the first president of
tho association, now living In Chicago, was
present at the meeting this morning.

"The American Girl In 'tho Homo" was
the subject ot a paper by Mrs. Dertba D.
Laws ot Minneapolis, a teacher ot domestic
sclenco thoro' and a woman who has had
this sort ot cxperlenco In many other largo
cities. It was her view that the farm girl
Is tho healthlost and happiest and that
whosoever leaves tho farm for the city
runs the risk ot a sacrifice of both.

M. P. Qree-ley- , a 'South Dakota sheep
raiser, talked on the topic, "Landed

Home Endorsement.

Hundreds of Omaha Citizens

Can Tell You All About It.
Homo endorsement, the public expression

of Omaha people, should bo evidence be-
yond dlsputo for every Omaha reader. Surely
the experience of rrlends and neighbors,
cheerfully given by them, will carry more
weight than tho utterances ot strangers re-
siding lu far-awa- y places. Read the fol-
lowing:

Mrs. Michael Tosonery, No. 503 NortH
Twelfth street, says; "My back often
ached, eq Bovoroly that I could hardly stand
it. I have been at times so that. 1 could
scarcely move and to' stoop was an utter
Impossibility. To add to my misery,
trouble, with the kidney secretions existod
and I was constantly trying something to
cure ran, but a cure nover came. My hus-
band got Doan'a Kidney Pills for me at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug storo, corner Fifteenth
and Douglas strsets, and after taking them
for a week, much to my surprise and more
to my gratification, the long standing
trouble disappeared. Sond anyono In Oma-
ha to mo If they wont a personal recom-
mendation of Doan'a Kidney Pills."

Kor m1o by all dealers. Prlco 50o per
box. KosUr-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo, N. Y
solo agents for the United States.

Remember tho name, bosn's, and take no
other.

Homes." He advised the young women In
the audience to marry no young man who
had not something to show for himself In
the way of land. It Is becoming more and
more scarco and tho time Is not far distant
when every acre will havo to bo worked
for all there Is In It.

Stnte Poultry Assoelnllnn,
The Nebraska Stato Poultry association

opened Its annual meeting In the
club rooms last evening, when

a program of papers and reviews was fol-

lowed before a good attendance ot fanciers
and Intorested listeners.

President L. P. Harris of Clay Center
gavo an address In opening the exercises,
In which he recited the growth of the
poultry business and Its .value to the farms
of the present. Secretary L. V. OaroUtto
of Lincoln reported tho progress ot tho
association and In the course of his talk
spoke of the admiration with which the
egg exhibit Is being viewed.

Judge C. H. Rhodes of Topeka, Kan.,
spoko on "How to Lift the. Poultry Work
to a Higher Plano nnd was followed by
Dr. J, W. Connoway of. tho experiment sta
tion of Missouri. ,

Mrs. Kmma J. Mollctte. a fancier from
Harris, Colo., gavo a short talk, in which
she sought to encourago Nebraska fanciers
to send their prlzo birds to Colorado for
exhibition. Sho thought that In not hav
Ing dono so beforo and much more gon
crally, Nebraska had lost an opportunity

Tho other speakers were; L. P. Luddcn
who mado a prediction that tho poultry
association would soon become tho largest
nnd most Influential of state associations
C. D. Lewcllyn, M. L. Trestcr and C. L
Foss.

I'onnty Clnlnis Mnrrlnifc Fees,
Tho Lancaster County Board of Commis-

sioners has notified County Judge Waters
that ho must report to them all fees re.
celved for performing marriage services
during the year past. This order means
that tho county Judge wilt also bo required
to turn mnrrlage service fees Into the
county treasury. Heretofore fees received
from this sourco havo formed one of tho
emoluments of tho county Judgo's offlco
The commissioners, In their letter to Judge
Waters, say:

"For tho purpose of saving tho question
ot tho right ot tho county to havo reported
or to havo paid Into tho treasury of tho
county and to havo accounted for as a
part of tho fees earned by your omco tho
sovcral suras that you may havo chargod
and received as raarriago fees, you aro
hereby notified that It Is tho contention of
this board that you arc compelled to re-

port and to account for as fees all money
received by you as marriage tecs. To that
end wo request that you mako report cov-

ering tho last torm of your offlco of all ot
the fees so earned and collected by you and
not accounted for In your reports."

District Clerk of Valley County
Tho supremo court has been asked to

docrco who Is tho rightful clerk ot the
district court of Valloy county. Tho nc
tlon bi ought is in the naturo ot a quo
warranto proceedings, demanding that
Horace M. Davis, tho present Incumbent,
show by what authority ho persists In his
claim. The complainant is Alvln "Bless
ing. Dlcsslng claims the election ot a
clerk ot the district court in counties ot
over 8,000 population is void, because it
failed to pass tho house with tho necessary
majority. Ho also asserts 'that Valley
county did not have 8,000 population at the
time tho bill was signed by tho governor.

Decides Ascalnst the State.
Judge Frost in tho district court' has de-

cided against tho state in tho case against
former Secretary ot Stato Porter and his
bondsmen, In which tho state sought to re-

cover $023 received and retalnod by Mr.

Porter as tecs paid to the brand and marks
commission unde'r tho old law. In deciding
the action In favor of the dofcndanls' Judge
Frost follows the rulo laid down by tho su-

preme court In tho Eugene Moore case.
He holds that tho net which created the
board is unconstitutional and that Sccre
tary Porter had no legal right to accept tho
tees In his official capacity.

For Master in at Fremont.
Adjutant General Colby will soon Issuo

orders for tho mustering In of tho lado
pendent company of onginccr and signal
corps nt Fremont. Yesterday Gcnoral Colby
visited tho organization and was gratified
nt tho condition presented. Ho says tho
company Is In readiness to Join the stato
service, although no officers havo yet been
chosen. Among tho organizers of tho corps
are: W. R. Brooks, Rex Henry, Ralph
Richards and C. Hollcnbeck.

Mllltln Election nt Tckniiinli.
General Colby this afternoon Issued orders

tor an olectlon to fill tho vacancy In the
offlco of first lieutenant of Company K,
Second regiment, stationed at Tckamah.
Votes will bo cast at the first regular moot-
ing of tho company.

Tho appointment of Captain Will M.
Stouer of Company D, Weeping Wator, to
tho position of brigade commissary, was
approved today.

Omaha Incorporation.
Articles of Incorporation ot tho O'Dona-hoo-Redmo-

company of Omaha were re-

corded today. Tho company will conduct a
dry goods business. It Is capitalized for
$1CO,000 and its Incorporators aro Daniel
O'Donnhoe and Thomas Redmond.

FARMER HAS AJHAND CRUSHED

Catches In Corn Shelter nnd .Necess-
itates Ampntntlon of Three

Flnnrrs.

GRAND ISLAND, Ncb Jan. 23. (Spe-
cial.) William Drayton, a farmer living
neap Cairo, was brought to this city yes-

terday and three of his fingers and part ot
a thumb and1 llttlo finger were amputated.
While attempting to clean out a corusheller
and to oil It he slipped and his hand be-

came caught In the cogs. Ho was com-
pelled to drive thirty miles before securing
surgical aid.

COLT DEAD AND HIDE IN MARKET

Farmer Misses Horse and Upon In-

vestigation Flint" Its
Carcass.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Jan. 23. (Spe'clal.)
A Jackson township tarmor missed a colt

from his herd a tew days ago and upon
looking up tho matter found the hl'do of
the colt in a Wood River market and tin
carcase in a field several miles away from
his own. It Is belloved the colt was sim-
ply run out and killed for tho hide.

Celebrates Birthday Anniversary.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Jan.23. (Special.)
"Grandpa" Edwin Davis celebrated his

ninety-firs- t birthday anniversary at his
homo In this city todny. Many relatives ana
neighbors called and extended congratula-
tions. His wife Is 85 years of ago and en-Jo-

good health. At the beginning ot the
civil war Mr. Davis and his two sons
Jcehua and Jerome enlisted In Company IC.
Fifteenth Iowa regiment. .The two sons
were killed In battle. Mr. Davis has a
brother John residing In Ohio who is 93
years of age.

Merchant ltetnrns to York.t
YORK, Neb., Jan. 23. (Special.) D. W.

Hoyt. who formerly lived,' at York, has
sold his grocery stock' at Harvard, Neb.,
and has purchased the grocery stock of
H. C. Page of this city and .will again llvo
at York.
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NEXT CONVENTION IN CRETE

Ntbrtika Firtmtn Eltct J. W. Moist as

Priidit.

HOSE TEAM RACES TO BE IN G1AND ISLAND

Mentrlcc Takes I'rlc for l.nrcrxt
nt '.clirnkn City-Ly- ons

IJlstliiKillnlied ns
YaiitiKrst Chief.

. NEBRASKA CITY, Jan. 23. (Special Tel-

egram.) The firemen's convention held Its
final session this afternoon. After a sharp
contest Creto was selected as the meeting
place for next year. The annual hose team
contest will be held In Grand Island In July
tho date to be fixed lator by tho cxocutlvo
committee. These officers wero elected
President, J. W. Moist, Beatrice; first vie
president, C. E. Hartford, Norfolk; second
Vlco president, J. C. Elliott. West Point
secretary, E. A. Miller, Kearney; treasurer,
Gcorgo Youngorman, Mlndcn.

A lantern offered as n prlza to the town
sending tho lnrgcst delegation went to
Beatrice, with twenty-fiv- e members present
Norfolk stood second with twenty-fou- r
Thcso minor prizes woro nwarded: Young
est chief, W. O. Lyons, Newman's Grove,
22 years of age; prize, n fireman s belt
Chief longest In service, Chief Hydcr of
York, eight years; prize, rf waterproof coat
Shortest fireman, Sidney Burton, Fullerton
prize, a lantern. Tallest fireman, C. H
Lyon, Syracuse; prize, a cup.

A resolution thanking tho citizens of Nc
braska City nnd tho members of tho local
department for their trcatmont of tho vis
Itors was adopted. The firemen's vaudovllle
entertainment at tho Overland theater to
night was largely attended and netted n
good sum toward defraying tho expenses of
the convention. Tho banquet In tho armory
was a success. J. L. Schick ot Bcatrlco was
toastmnster. Thcso toasts wero responded
to: "Our Guests," John C. Watson: "Tho
Old and New Klroraan," J., C. Elliott. West
Point; "Reminiscences," J. C. Cleland, Fro
mont; "Evolution of Flro fighting," J. II
McLcllnn; "Tho Fireman," A
C. Hull, Fremont; "Flro Fighters as Men.
Judge Paul Jcssen.

LINCOLN AFTER CONVENTION

Seems to Lend Against Knnsas City
In Effort tn Get the Ilutter-mnkcr- s.

(From a Staff 'Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 23. (Special Telegram.)
A meeting of tho oxccutlvo committee ot

the National Buttermakers' association
was held In this city tonight, to determine
upon tho tlmo and placo for holding tho
next annual convention of tho assocla
tlon, but because, of a lack of a quorum
an adjournment was taken until tomorrow
morning, it being Impossible to mako tho
decision without a majority of tho mem
bcrs present.

Among tho places mentioned for the con
ventlon aro Lincoln,, Kansas City and
Milwaukee Tho butter and creamery men
of Lincoln, with tho support ot tho hotels,
aro making a big effort to bring tho con
vention to this city, and tho strongest com
petition comes from Kansas City. Tho but
tcrmakcrs' convention usually numbers
5,000 delegates and remains in session an
entire week.

If there is still a lack of a quorum to
morrow the matter will bo taken up by
correspondence among tho members ot the
committee.

"From what I can learn, the prospects
are encouraging tor Lincoln as. the placo
tor tho convention," said Morris Friend ot
tho Bcatrlco Creamery company. uTho
matter is not decided, but I am conndont
this city is now in tho lead."

NAMES DAYS FOR OMAHA RACES

Nchrnskn State Speed Association Se

lects Last Week In Jane for
Local Track.

FREMONT, Nob., Jan. 23. (Special.) A
special meeting of tho Nebraska Stato
Speed association was held at tho city hall
last evening for tho purpose ot making
nrrangomcnts for tho rncos noxt season. '

Tho amount offered for purses and
stakes aggregates $50,000, which is twice
tho amount hung up on tho circuit last
season. Tho minimum purses aro ?3uu ror
tho classes and $500 In other
trotting and pacing races.

Thcso dates woro decided upon: Omaha,
Juno 21 to 27; Fremont, July 1 to 5; Tc-

kamah. July 8 to 11; David City. July 15

to 18; Hastings, July 22 to 25; Frlond, July
29 to August 1; Seward, August 5 to 8;
York, August 12 to 15; Hebron, August 19
to 22; Boatrlcc, August 26 to 29; Lincoln,
September 2 to 5; Auburn, September 9 to

Hubbell, Soptembcr 1G to 19. A large
amount ot other business was transacted
and rules and regulations discussed.

t

Society Moves Into New Quarters.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D Jan. 23. (Special

Telegram.) Tho South Dakota Children's
Homo society today moved into Us now
$26,000 building In this city, which was
erected largely by donations from the vari
ous counties nnd towns of tho state,

PENSIONS FOR WBSTI5HN VETKItANS.

War Hnrvlvors Itemcnihc red hy the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. (Special.) Tho
following pensions have been Issued:

Nebraska: Incrense. Restoration. Ilels- -
sue. etc. Charles B. Smith. Sterling, $10.
Mexican Wur Alfred H. Stevens, River-to- n,

$12.
Iowa: Original William J, Morgan, o,

$8; Jernmo S. Melton, Denlson, $6.
increase, iicsiorauon, jicishuc, etc. David
Brown, Anamosn, $10; Dennis S. Langton,
Murshalltown, $12; .Tennis W. Vaupelt,. ..C. 1 1.1 r -- t T - I -- .

Mexican War William It. Keep, Harlan.
$12; Ferdinand F. McAtee. Perry, $12; 1311-i-

L. Mylln, Des Moines, $12; Thomas
l. uowen, coLon, u. v
South Dakota: Increase. Ttestnrntlnn

T)nl..iin ntn fntin If Itlt.a '1'
Ortelnnl Widows, etc. Krltlo dlcson, Ver-
milion. $S.

Colorado: Increase. Restoration. tipIh.
sue, etc. Mexican War Lawrence Do La
.Moiie, Amnio visia,

Montana: Orlidnul War with Bnnn
James Tlorhcy, Butte, $3.

iFiuitj ot junuury t;
Nebraska: Orlnlnnl JIVnrv r rnrn.nn

Julian. $S. Increase, Restoration. Reissue!'
Etc. James si. itoberts, Brunlng. $S. Orlgl-n- nl

Widows Delphlne Kclley (speclul
January 10), aandy, $S. Renewal,Widow Ariallne B. Vnngllder. Elba, $12.

l,u"",s aiiiweii, max
E'S"',J,S.: lvln Hall (deceased). Relnbeck.$12; Ldwanl F. Owens, Hlou City, $0;Qeorgo Eldermlller. Flemlngvllle. IS; Wll- -
Ham II, Bowlln, Cumberland, $12: Hugh
iiiiiwu, Council Bluffs, 12; William J.

vil i x, vuiiiun, $6. Increase. Restoration,
llelSFUP. Nelson, Novada
$24: Kdmi r C. Wilkinson, Ames, $10; John8. Burnsldo. Ottumwn. $17; Jncob Schultz,Knoxvllle, $10; John A. McCartney. Davislvls J. Williamson. Talmtige.
$i; William Harvey. Wellman. $3: WilliamStrunk (Mexican war), Onawa, $12. Oris-In- ul

Widows. Ktc Mnrln I. r-- !.Casey, $S; Fidelia Hall. Relnbeck, $3; JenotShaffer (special accrued January 10), Percy,
ii' "'.." 1UUWB. ..c ivate Wilson,Des Moines, $12.

South Dakota: Orlglnal-Isal- ah Huns,berger. Columbia, $6: John J. Iewls,Letcher,,t; Francis a. Mullurky (war withbpaln), evergreen, $S. Increase. Restora-tlo- n.

Reissue, Etc-Hu- gh Heeton. Hot
?.Er,m?8' ,,:!!,AluIes ll- - Olanvlllo. Spearllsh,
$12: Charles W. Fross, Cedar, $12.

Colorado: Original Widows. Etc. SusnnRo'er.(BPec'al accrued i January 9), Om-rmd- n,

$S.

North Dakota: Increase, Restoration.
im . '

SECTION MAN IS RUN OVER

Wlltlnm C. Co (Tin nn ItcprUc Injnrle
nml Ules Shortly After Ampu-

tation Of lifRI,

DEADWOOD, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.)
wuiiara c. coffman was run over by a Bur
lington 'train nt Englcwood, receiving In
Juries from which ho died a few hours aftc
being brought to Deadwood. Coffman was
a section man In tho employ of tho Burling
ton and the accident occurred at the Englc
wood Junction. The Spcarflsh train backed
onto him. The train was stopped on hear
ing his cries, but not before the wheel
had passed over both his legs, crushing
them Into a pulp from the knees down. Ha
was placed aboard a train nnd a hurry run
mnuo to Deadwodd, whoro his death oc
curred shortly after amputation. Ho wa
42 years old and has n brother living In
Blue harth county, Mlnuesotn, who ha
been notified.

Commercial Clnh for I.entl.
LEAD, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.) Tho

nuBiness men of Lead havo taken thu tiro
llmlnary steps toward the organization nt
a commercial club. It will bo Incorporate'
under the laws of tho stato as tho Ic.id
Commercial club. A committee has been
appointed to effect tho final organization
consisting of Walter Smead, W. R. Dickin
son, George M. Nix, Jnmcs W. Curran, R
H. Driscoll, P. A. Gushurst, L. P. Jenkins
I. R. Crow, Joseph B. Mooro, T. D. EU
wards and Qeorgo B. Thompson. Tho club
will not havo any social features and will
not maintain club rooms.

DENIED BY MRS. HARRISON

Humor Hint Wife Oh.

Jrcts to Pension liy Conuress
Incorrect.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 23. Friends of Mrs
Benjamin Harrison, widow of
Harrison, havo had their nttcntlon called
to statements published In soveral papers
to tho offect that sho had asked those In
chargo of tho movement to grant her a
ponslon hot to present tho bill to congress.
This Is Incorrect, ns stated by them. They
say Mrs. Harrison has. at no tlmo mado
objection to tho presentation of such n bill,
and still bollovcs tho matter can with pro
prlety bo presented to congress, Inasmuch
as tho surviving widows of other

have beep recipients of the samo
official recognition by congress.

Mrs. Harrison was asked tonight If sho
had requested that tho bill bo not pre
scntcd. Sho said:

"No, I havo mado no such request at any
tlmo. I havo supposed that congress would
actord tho samo recognition of
Harrison's services by granting to his
widow a pension as havo been granted to
thoso of othor presidents. My desire to
give my daughter tho samo advantages sho
would havo enjoyed hpd her father lived
Is my chief thought In tho matter."

HYMENEAL.

Harneas-Uhr- l.

HUMBOLDT. Jan. 23. (Special.) A wed
ding ceremony was performed on Monday
by Rov. Mr.. Meyer of tho German Metho
dist church at tho homo of John Uhrl, south
of tho city, at which time, Miss Rosa, his
daughter, was married to Mr. William Har
ncsB. Only tho Intlmato friends nnd rela
tlvos were present. Tho couple will go nt
onco to Idaho, where tho groom has been
engaged In farming for a 'number of years.

Roy'nlty nt the Altnr.
VIENNA, Jan. 23. Archduchess Eliza

beth, granddaughter of 3mr.oror Francis
Joseph, was married today?.!? Princo Otho
von Wlnlsch-Graet- z at the Joseph chapel
of tho Hofburg, in tho presence of Em-
peror Francis Joseph, Countess Lonyay
(lormeriy crown Princess Stephanl), tho
brldo's mother and a number of princes
and princesses bolonglng to the Imperial
family. ,

IlnstlnRs Editor Visits New York.
HASTINGS, Ncb., Jan. 23. (Special.)

Adam Breedc, editor and publisher of tho
Hastings Trlbuno, is taking a three weekB
vacation and left for the east thtB morning.
Ho will vlBlt relatives at New York City
and will also visit Washington. Return-
ing, ho will take a day off at Albany and
will visit Governor Odell.

COLD WAVE J3VER NEBRASKA

Fair Sky, lint SIIukIiik North Winds
nnd Zero Tempera-

ture.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23. Forecast: ,
For Nebraska Fair nnd colder Friday,'

cold wave; Saturday, fair and cold; north-
erly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Friday, cold
wavo Friday nlght;Saturday, fair nnd cold;
northerly winds.

For Wyoming Cloudy nnd fair Friday,
except, probably snow In southeast portion;
Saturday, fair; northerly winds.

For North and South Dakota Snow and
colder Friday; Saturday, fair, continued
cold; northerly winds.

For Kansas Fair Friday; cold wavo by
Saturday morning; Saturday, fair; north-
erly winds. I

For Montana Snow and coldor Friday;
Saturday, fair; northerly winds.

For Colorado Colder Friday, with fair
tn west and probably snow In east por-

tion; Saturday, fair; northerly winds.
For Illinois Partly cloudy Friday, with

rain In extreme south portion; much colder
and fair Friday night and Saturday; cold.
wavo In tho morning In north and central
portions; variable winds.

Locnl Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER nUItEATJ.

OMAHA, Jan. 23. Official record of tem
perature nna precipitation compared wltn
tho corresponding day of tho last threeyears;

1902. 1901. 1900. 19.
Maximum temperature.... 29 51 no 41

Minimum temperature... 21 2S 29 s
Menn temperature to 40 31

recipittttion . w w .ifl T
Rprord of temnernturo and nrcclnltntlnn

at Omaha for this day and slnco March 1,
1901:

formal temperature io
Excess for tno uny io
Total excess slnco jHiircu i n.Oii
Normal nreclnltatlon ; 02 incii
Dellclency for the day 02 Inch
Precipitation slnco March 1 21.42 Inches
Dellclency since Mnrch 1 G.32 Inches
Oetlclency for cor. period, 1901 21 Inch
Dellclency ror cor. penou, jaw... i.kj inches

lleports from Statious at 7 p, in.

-- Si

CONDITION OP TUB
WEATHER.

Omaha, clear . 2G 30 .00
Valentine, clear , IC 32 .03
North riatto, clear . 2s at .00
Cheyenne, clear . IS 2S T
fiult I.ako City, partly cloudy. , 30 3ii TItupld City, clear . 20 32 .00

in. clc . 20 26 T
WIlllHftm, cloudy 8 20 .00Chicago, cloudy , , 2U 32 .01
St. l.ouls, cloudy , 3fi 40 00
St. Paul, clear . IS 22 .01Davenport, clear 20 ,23 .00Kansas City, cloudy 2S 30 .00llnvro, snowing - 16 .01Helena, cloudy 4 20 TKlsmarck, partly cloudy ... 21 30 .00Galveston, cloudy .00 CO T- Zero.

T Indicates trace ot precipitation.

SCOUT HELD FOR MURDER

Tm Ktn, Bttok DiteotWi, Lacked Up tt
Oktjinat, i

MARSHAL LAF0RS REPORTS CONFESSION

Declares I'rlsourr .Mmle Clenn It ron it
of Killing Willie Mckell nnd

Others for llencllt of Itnncli-me- n

Fighting Ititstlers.

CHEYI2NN13, Wyo., Jan. 23.-(S- ptclaI

Telegram.) Tom Horn, scout and stock
detective, was today bound over to tho
district court without bond?, charged with
murder In the first degree. Horn was ar-
rested ton days ago, charged with tho mur.
dor of Wllllo Nlckcll, son of
Kels P. Nlckcll, a ranchman of Iron Moun-
tain, who wns nssasslnntcd last July near
his father's house.

Tho testimony of tho prosecution was of
th& jnost sensational character. Deputy
United Stntos Marshal Joe Lnfors testi-
fied that ho had a conversation with Tom
Horn a v,eck ago Inst Sunday, In which
tho detective not only admitted Mint hn
killed tho Mckcll boy, but also confessed i to exercise tact in their transactions withto tho murder of William Powell and Ul0 pe0pio living on tho reserve. It slm-Charl-

Lewis, two Iron Mountnln ranch-- ; ,)llflcs tll0 enforcement ot tho forestry rcg-me- n,

who wore assassinated eight years I .,t.nnn. ,mi, a.,nr u nr.
ago Ho also said ho murdered a second
..e.uCnani in tno .Mexican army eighteen
years ago.

Stctingrnplicr Records Confession.
Deputy Sheriff L. 13. Snow nnd n sten

ographer were In nn adjoining room nnd
heard tho confession, tho stenographer tak-
ing It down word for word. Horn detailed
In a graphic manner how each of his vic-
tims met death. Tho boy was shot as ho
wns passing through n gate, Powell was
shot whllo loading liny In a meadow and
Lowls was murdered In his corral.

Horn supposed ho wns tnlklng to Lafora
for tho purposo of being recommended to
a Montarm Btock outfit that wanted to hlro
an assassin to put; somo cnttlo rustlers out
of tho way. He supposed Lafors wns his
friend nnd willingly told all ho knew about
tho murders, oven describing tho manner
of making his escape. Sovoral powerful
cattlo concerns which aro nllcgcd to havo
engaged Horn In years past to do Jobs for
them nre said to bo standing nt his back.
not daring to desert him now. Tho dis-
closures havo already Implicated ono
wealthy ranchman whom Horn says paid
him to commit murder, nnd tho authorities
claim to havo oyldcnco against several oth
ers that were In tho plot to kill small
stockmen who wero charged by tho big con-
cerns with rustling.

BOY THIERS CAVE DISCOVERED

McCoy Jennette'n Storeroom Contains
All Kinds of Plun-

der.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.)
Local officers', as tho result of a further

search for. goods, supposed to havo been
stolen by McCoy Jcanotto, tho boy burglar.
who wns arrested by Chief of Police Martin
and Sheriff Huston a fow days ago, havo
discovered that tho young man had been
storing tho proceeds ot his various rob
beries In a cave, which was a veritable rob
ber's paradise. When tho officers went to
tho homo of tho boy's mother to continue
their search for stolen goods thoy wero In-

formed of a bolo In the wall of tho cellar.
Thoy entered and found tho cavo filled with
every conceivable sort of plunder. Among
tho articles was a large 'number of dishes
which had been stolen from a local church.
In addition mirrors, six electric batteries,

couplo ot physician's medical cases, a
number of bottles of patent medicines and
a human skull wero found. Tho latter had
evidently been stolen from a physician's
offlco. Young Jeanetto, who was arrested
on tho chargo of grnnd larceny, was taken
before a Justice for preliminary examina
tion, which ho waived, and bonds for his
appearance at tho noxt term of court wero
fixed at $500.

South Dakota Incorporations.
PIERRE, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.)

Theso articles of Incorporation havo been
filed:

Northern Llchts Mllllnc eomnanv. Huron:
capital, S150.0IX). Incorporators, Morris D.
Kopplo, H. II. Lake nnd Philip Lawrence.

W. A. IJndsav eomnanv. Huron: canltnl.
il2o,000. Incorporators, W. A. Lindsay,
James Street nnd Philip Lawrence.

Sorl-Cultu- and Mnnufacturlnir eomnanv.
a corporation for silk growing, Picrro: capi-
tal, $2,500,000. Incorporators, Iouls P. Magld,
Thomas Bruce and Oscar Nelson.

Un llornla Gold Mines Cornoratlon. F crre:
capital, J5.O0O.O00. Incorporators. Thomas
Biiorgan, a. waincr jnmcs anu uscar isci- -
son.

Ilousatonlc River Trnn Rock eomnanv.
Picrro; capital, $1,000,000. Incorporators, I.
T. Hunter, T. J. Mlnco nnd Oscar Nelson.

Big Rebel Gold Mining company, Gettys-
burg; capital,, $1,000,000. Incorporators, M.
K. Church, Pen P. Hoover nnd V. J. Howo.

Keystone Oil company, Sioux Falls; capl
tnl, $300,000. Incorporators. It. J. Huston,
John M. Freesc, Charles W. Buttorflcld and

AI. L'ICKIflOll.
McKltirlck Centrnl Oil company. Pierre:

capital, $1,000,000. Incorporators, John Mcl,
M. S. Hamilton, W. E. Von Johanson,

j. Li. Stephens, and r . A. Stephens.
Andes Exploration and Development com

pany, Picrro: capital, 2jo,uoo. incorpor-
ators. Gcorgo M. Wright. James Donovan
and Jnno Evans.

Llnco n County Tciepnone company.
Roresford; cnpltal, $2,00i). Incorporators,
Fred Drey. Gcorgo Skinner and Androw
Johnson.

Farmers' Elevator eomnanv. Hartford!
capital, $10,000, Incorporators. James Clark,
Ij. A. Pease.. ncrman rnimps, mis iiyg
nnd Charles Gregg.

Crenniery Association lleports,
YANKTON, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.)

Tho Mission Hill Creamery association re-
ports 1,050,401 pounds of milk purchased
last year at an avorago price of 18 cents
per pound. Besides this, nearly $500 was
put away In tho reserve fund. The directors
tor the association for the next year are;
Hooker Johnson, Olo Nollson. Torgcr Net- -

son, Jullae Berkley, A. Slmonson and James
Stnnngc.

OPPOSE RESERVE TRANSFER

South Dakota CMIkciis Do Not Favor
I'riiisrd ChntiHC In .MntitiKC

in cut of Forests,
f

LKAD, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.) Tho
rcoplo at tho Black Hills are excited ovc
tho plan to transfer tho management ot
tho Black Hilts forest reserve from tho
Jurisdiction of tho Interior department
to that of tho Department of Agriculture.
Tho change would meet with a vigorous ob
Jectlon from tho people living upon and
adjacent to tho reserve

Tho Department of Agriculture Is dls
posed to employ ns rangers on tho reserve
only men who havo received college, train
Ing In forestry nnd young men from east-
ern colleges have, In fact, been appointed
to places as rangers on tho Black Hills re
serve. This has caused much Indignation
In tho Black Hills, It being contended that
a technical knowledge of forestry is not
ns essential In n forest ranger as a knowl-
edge of tho country and of tho corroct
treatment ot forest fires, which can only
bo acquired by long rrsldcuco In tho region
and cxperlenco In tho administration ot
tho reserve

ft la nlcn 1 rfttyam a fai t Ii n nrntl firntal

bltrary and useless. To so enforco thcso
regulations It Is well for tho forest rangers
who patrol the reserve to know something
of tho pcoplo with whom they deal, their
moods nnd tcmporamcnt. This knowledge
Is not possessed by tho nvcrago collegu
graduate, who, is unused to westorn cus
toms and western life.

Tho Black Hills forest reserve is on n
satisfactory working basts for tho first
tlmo since its establishment. Scth Bullock,
forest supervisor, lms surrounded himself
with nn elnclcnt corps ot rangers, who
maintain a vigilant patrol and guard
offectually against flro nnd depredation,
sco to tho enforcement ,of tho rulo rcgu
latlng persona who grnzo herds on tho

maintain surveillance over persons
engaged In tho cutting and removal of tim-
ber by purchaso from tho government nnd
conduct tho other affairs of tholr positions
without creating friction.

In vtow ot 'tho present stato ot affairs,
It Is hoped that tho government will not
mako tho contemplated chango, which
would bo certain to result tn tho dlsorganl
zntlon of tho excellent system now In forco
nnd would undo much of tho good work
that has been dono In allaying tho appro
hcnslons of tho population, for It Is to bo
remembered that tho Black Hills pcoplo
havo never taken kindly to tho executive
proclamation issued In Fcbuary, 1897, by
which over 1.000.000 acres of land was
withdrawn from settlement and set asido
ns n national rcsorvo for tho preservation
of tho timber.

CELEBRATED CASE

Contention for Valuable South Dakota
Land Resumed hy Mrs.

Wnldron.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special
Telegram.) Tho celebrated Block Toraa
hawk case, involving tho ownership ot a
vnlunblo tract of land adjoining tho Fort
Picrro town site, which was begun, nearly
twelve years ago, but which during tho
last fow years has been dormant,, was ro
oponed In tho United States cwirt hero this
afternoon by tho filing of a suit by Mrs
Jane E. Waldron, pno of tho contestants
for possession ot tho land.

Mrs. Waldron is a mixed-bloo- d Sioux In
dlan, while her opponent Is a, full-bloo- d,

and bocauso of this bo won before tho tod- -

oral land department. Recently he was
granted a trust patent. United States In-
dian Agent Hatch ot Choyonno agency was
cnlled upon by Black Tomahawk to remove
Mrs. Waldron from tho, ullottment, which
sho has steadily occupied.

In her suit sho asks tho United States
court to restrain tho Indian agent and
Black Tomahawk from removing her-fro-m

tho tract. Sho also asks that tho trust
patent Issued to Black Tomahawk bo set
aside. Tho enso will bo watched with In-

terest by thousands of persons who nro
familiar with tho struggle,
for possession ot .tho land.

BODY F0UNDIN RESERVOIR

W. C. Johnson Is Thought to Have
Committed Snlciile While Tem-

porarily Insane. (

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Ja. 23. Tho body ot
W. C. Johnson was found today tn tho cltv
water works resorvolr nt Douglas, Wyo.
Johnson disappeared soveral days ago and
It Is believed that ho committed sulcldo
whllo temporarily tnsano. Johnson for- -

rmcrly lived in Florida, whoro ho owned im
menso phosphato beds, an was at ono time
worth several million dollars.

N'cTvspnper Suspends Publication.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Jan. 23. (Special.)
Tho New Herald, a weekly newspaper

which tor years has been tho stato organ
of tho prohibition party ot South Dakota,
has suspended publication. Until a fow
months ago tho papor was printed at Ver-
milion, and was moved from that city to
Stoux Falls.

Holds Revivals nt Sutton.
SUTTON. Nob.. Jan. 23. (Special.) Tho

Methodist and Congregational churches are
now holding revival mootlngs, several busi-
ness houses closing at 7 p. m. to allow
tholr dorks to attend. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
McCarthy aro leading In tho former and
Arthur T. Rood of Obcrllq. O., In tho latter.
Considerable Interest Is bolng manifested
and the meetings are well attended.

The feeling of being delightfully clean pervades the entire
person when the bath is accompanied by this

Free Lathering, Floating, Fragrant and Pure Soap,

It has a place in the household economy no other soap
approaches, being ideal for a,ll purposes for which a soap is
used, in Bath, Toilet, Shampoo, Nursery, Laundry and for
removing spots from garments. Sold by all dealer.

CUDOriA PRinER SENT FREB ON REQUEST.

THE CUDAHY PACKING CO., Omaha,., Kansas' City,

This signature Is on every box of tho gsantn
Laxative BromoOuinine Tablets

ft-y- ln remedy Uat cares cola La oae day.

It

HOW AtE
YOUR ?
KIDNEYS 1
You owe It to Yourself to find

This Out at Once.

A SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL
Send at Onco for a Vvca Trial llottlo

of WARNER'S UAl-'- CURB, tho
World's Greatest Kidney
Medicine; It Will Cure You.

TKST YfltMl mtiMMVo. ti.,1
Ing urine In n glass or bottle; lot It standfor twenty-fou- r hour. If tlivn If Is milkyor cloudy or contains n reddish Inlckdustsediment, or If particles or gerniB limit
iJ.i9ut. 1,1 J1' 'm,r kidneys nre diseased,
rniii a tho supreme moment, wlu-n- j you
should bogll to tnko Winner s Safo Curoto nrrcst nil thcso unuuturul conditions,lor tllov nnt Ihn iimttluinL'itl.t,. ...,. .....
of kidney dlseuso. If titter you havotntulo this tost you have any doubt In your
mind ns to tho development of tho diseaseIn your system, send us u Miniplo of your
urlno and our doctors will nnalysio It nndsend you a report with ndvlco free.WAltNUIfS SAFE iVHi: Is the only post- -
tlVO CllrO lOl' nil fiiritltf nf lfl.1i,.... fi.
bladdor and blood discuses: uric ncld poi-son, rlioumiillo gout, diabetes, pain lu thoback, spuldliijr nnd painful pnssngo ofurlno. freduciil duslro to urlniitc, painfulperiods, bearing down mid lo

wcnkncKa,

Kidneys Cured at 78 Years of Age,

Ars,v.at'0i?, Iln'Kt of 951 Columbus
... ;,wRrk.'Ox;L, Jf.a ;.eur ?'.- viiu vuku ncr ui nenuusk uiiyy nnd bladder diseases and has keptrobust health,

"'Vl s HAKE CUHIC Is puroly veg-i!n,b- Ia

'Vul tontnlns no harmful drugs: It
..... .

not constipate: It Is now put up In
j mm is boiu uy nil ilruu- -

" 1 v.. wJO A ,vDOSl'J
ltOfllSO SIlbstltlltoM Tl,,-.-, I.

n?nBOw nfl" v"Lnor'', Insist o ho
Safo Curo,SI A"b?V,rr C0",aV' 'nnfun!lrugs

niorj lmrm than good.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
To convlnrn nvirv r.. .ii

that garner's Safo Cum will euro themi trial bottlo will bo sent absolutely freeto unyono who will wrltn Warner SafeCuro Co., Rochester, N. y ,ul mentionhaving seen this iit.rni .t ...
Omaha Hoc. Tho genuineness of this oltcrIs fully gunrnntced by tho publisher. Ourdoctor will send medical booklet, contain-ing symptoms nnd treatment or ouchand many convincing testimonialsfree, to unyono who will write. '

35,00 A MONT!'
SPECIALIST

In
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE .nd
HYDROCELE curao.
Method nw, without
Cdttuic DftlC jt lost
oi ume.

SV PH 1 Lift pursd for 1 f and tli polsoa
T" o thoroughly cleansed from.,..u.. liuuu stcry sign ana symptomDisappears completely and forever. No

or faee. Treatment oontiins no dsnorotuarugsorlnjurtons medlcln.
WEAK M EN from Excesses or Victimsto Nkkvous Ijibilitt or EXHAcewotr;WABTIXO WEAKNESS With EARLT Da OAT InYouno and MIDDLE Anan. 1nu.rnd strength, with organs Imnsirad surf'
8T RIOT URE cured with new Horns

Treatment. Tfopatn. no detention fron itousWis. KIdMr and Dladdsr TroubUi.

Call on on or address 1 15 s!T iSl'u c.
Dr. Searles dearies. Omrii. Neb.

SLOT MACHINES
47 VARIETIES

We aro the largest manufacturers of
coin operating machinery In the world.

Wrlto for our catalogue.
MILLS NOVELTY CO., Chicago.

II to 23 South Jelterion Street.
BBVsVsaMHBKafjBBBaHBBi

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS.

CARSON PIRIE SCOTT & CO

WHOLESALE DRY OOOD3,

CHICAGO.
E. L."HICKS,

Ooneral Saleamrn. '

OMAHA SALESROOM,
iOOO Farnam trcet.

J. EfHOWE,
Resident Salesman.

MACHINERY AND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgil! Iron Works,
MANUFACTUnKHB AND JOUUKKM

OJT MACHINKrtT. . ,
KNBRAL RBPAIRINO A 'PBOTAlVn

IRON AND BRA6B FOUNDBRA
tni, 1002 ana 1605 Jaaksaa trrvat,

Omaha, Nek. Tal. fiaa.
L ZafcrUkl. Agent. 1. B. Crwgtll, M

"ftANE GO.
Manufacturers sod Jobbers ol

Steam and Wafer Supplies
ut aii Kinds.

1014 and 101O DOI'fJLAS ST.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES,

Uistem Electrical
V Company

Electrical Supplies.
lactrte Wiring Balls il Qu LtratUft
. W. JOHNSTON, Mgr. 1510 .Howard 3U

AWNINGS AND TENTS.

Omaha Tent and Awning Co.,
Omnlia, Nel,,

Manufacturers of
Tents and Canvas Goods.

Send for Catalogue Niuirijcr 2.1

GASOLINE E.N JNES.

QLDS10B!LE"
Olds Gasoline Engine,

Olds Giiaollne KdrIiiu Works,
Uil Fitrimtu 3t.. OiuuIih. .

1


